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ABSTRACT

Thedevelopmentof anuclear polyhedrosisvirus(NPV) epizootic innineNeodiprion sertifer(Geoff.)
populations was illustrated by the construction of sigmoidinfectiongrowth curves (IGCs). These
ICGs indicated that epizootic development was influenced by inoculum production and NPV
persistence acting in conjunction with sawfly population density. N. sertifer NPV epizootics are
density-dependent

The IGCs were normalized using the transformation logio[(X)/(l-X)] to determine the rate of
developmentofinfection ineach population. A lowinfection rate, under0.02infection units/day, was
calculated for densities below1colony/tree, whilerates above 0.05infection units/day wererecorded
at higher densities. Similar rates were observed for NPV epizootics in populations of N. lecontei.
There is a need for more precise measurement of epizootic development so that meaningful
comparisons canbe madebetweendifferentinsect-virus complexes.

RESUME

On a illustrl, au moyen de courbes sigmoides de croissance de l'infection (CO), Involution d'une
epizootie causee par un virus de la polygdrose nucleaiie (VPN) dans 9 populations de Neodiprion
sertifer (Geoff.). Cescourbes ontindiqug queInvolution de l'epizootiel'&aitinfluences par, d'une
part, laproduction d'inoculum et lapersistence duVPNet,d'autre part, ladensity de lapopulation de
diprions. L'epizootie causee par leVPN deN.sertifer estun phenomene dependant de ladensity.

Onanormalise lesCCIaumoyend'une transformation de type logio[(X)/(l-X)] pour determiner le
taux devolution de l'infection dans chaque population. Un faible taux d'infection, infeneur a 0,02
unite" infectieuse/jour, a6t6calculipourdesdensites infeneures aunecoloniepararbre, tandis quedes
tauxsupeneursa0,05unit£infectieuse/jouront616 observespourde plus fortes densitesdepopulation.
Destauxd'infection similaires ont6l& releves pourdesepizooties deVPN dans despopulations deN.
lecontei. II faudrait effecmerdesmesuresplusprecisedeinvoluticmdes6pizooues,defacona6tablir
des comparaisons significativesentredifferentscomplexes insecte-virus.



INTRODUCTION

Severalstudieshavebeenconductedon thedevelopment of nuclear polyhedrosis virus(NPV) disease
epizootics in forest insectpests (Bird and Burke 1961; Stairs 1965; deGroot andCunningham 1983;
Woods and Elkinton 1987; Cunningham et al. 1988; Kaupp et al. 1989). All have illustrated the
complexities in therelationship between theprogress of infection, thehostinsectpopulation andthe
environment. In a recent review, Entwistle (1986) made these relationships very evident and
highlighted their importance in the successful useof viruses for insectcontrol.

Thisreport describes thedevelopment of NPVinfection in several populations of theEuropean pine
sawfly, Neodiprion sertifer, and illustrates theeffectof hostpopulation density, epizootic history, and
weather ondisease epizootics. Itcomprises part of a3-year study conducted inGreat Britain onthe
ecology of this NPV (Kaupp 1981; 1983a,b).

METHODS

A comprehensive description of theninestudyplots is given in Kaupp et al. (1989). However, for
completeness, this information is also provided in Table 1.

Table 1 . Description of study plots

Study
area

& forest

Study
plot
number

Date

planted
Number

of trees

in plot

Area

of plot
(m2)

Approx.
tree height
in 1978

Presence

of sawfly
in 1977

Presence

of virus

in 1977

Coed-y-Raiadr Wl 1970 100 638 3.0m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W2 1970 100 352 3.0m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W3 1968 100 226 2.0m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W4 1970 50 341 1.2m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W9 1970 50 164 1.6m * *

Langdale Y5 1966 100 252 1.5m yes yes

Langdale Y6 1968 100 234 1.5m yes yes

Sneaton Y7 1972 100 496 1.0m yes no

North Dalchork S8 1971 25 82 2.0m yes unknown

*plot established in 1979

Population Assessment.

Thenumber of N.sertifer eggmasses present ineach plotwasassessed in thespring (Table 2). After
eclosion, theabsolute numberofsawflycolonies wasdetermined. Healthy colonies werecountedon
allthetrees.A healthycolonywasdefinedasagroup oftwoormore feeding larvae showingnoovert



Table2. Intital colony density and percentage
of colonies killed by virus disease in the study plots

Plot Plot

area

(m2)

Number

of trees

1978 1979 1980

Number

of colonies

per plot

%

colony
mortality

Number

of colonies

per plot

%

colony
mortality

Number

of colonies

per plot

%

colony
mortality

Wl 638 100 2,638 0.03 151 0 224 0

W2 352 100 2,007 1.5 196 0 478 0

W3 226 100 144 5.0 23 40.0 13 0

W4 341 50 494 0.4 69 0 132 0

Y5 252 100 32 87.5 8 75.0 2 0

Y6 234 100 238 99.9 56 99.9 24 25

Y7 496 100 1,862 98.5 55 99.9 12 41.6

S8 82 25 1,629 96.8 891 99.8 109 99.1

W9 164 50
- -

186 0 543 0

signs of virus infection. The effects of various mortality factors on the larval population were
determined from the difference between the initial colony count and subsequent, weekly, counts of
healthy colonies

Sampling To Determine The Incidence OfVirus Infection InThe Sawfly Populations.

Immediately aftereclosion through tothetime larvae disappeared from thetrees, random samples of
sawflylarvaewerecollectedat weekly intervals from eachplot Onelarvafromeachcolonysampled

was collected, placed ina vial and stored at-20°C until diagnosed. Only colonies that appeared tobe
healthy were sampled.

Thin smearsof each larva weremadeon glassmicroscope slidesusingdisposabletoothpicksto tease
apartandspread theinsect tissue. Useof toothpicks removed thepossibility ofcross-contamination
betweensmears. TheslideswerestainedwithGiemsastain(Wigley1980). All smearswereexamined
for viral inclusionbodies using oil immersion optics. Positive smears were assumed to have been
collected from colonies infected withNPV. From thesediagnostic results, in conjunction with colony
counts,theproportion of sawflycoloniesinfected withNPVwasestimatedat weeklyintervals. This
data was used to develop infection growth curves (IGCs) for each sawfly population.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Virus epizootics wereobserved in5 of the9 plots; noepizootics were observed inplotsW1,W2,W4
and W9 (Table 2). In diseased sawfly populations, the proportion of larvae infected with NPV
increased with larvaldevelopment, producing a sigmoid infection growthcurve (IGC).



Epizootics wereobservedin 1978and 1979in plotW3 (Fig. 1). NPV infectionwas detectedin the
sawflypopulation28 days after egg hatchin 1978,and thiscaused5% mortality. It wascalculatedthat
1.06 X 1012 polyhedral inclusion bodies (PIBs)/ha were released intotheforest ecosystem from the
death of these larvae (Kaupp 1983a). These PIBs affected the 1979 epizootic, which began to cause
insectmortality20 days after egg hatchand affected40% of thepopulation. The quantity of inoculum
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Figure 1. Infection growth curves (IGCs) of NPV epizootics observed in
sawfly populations in plot W3 in 1978 and 1979; there was no epizootic in 1980.

released following thedeath ofthese larvae was calculated tobe4.5X 1012PIBs/ha (Kaupp 1983a). It
is evident that inoculumproducedduringtheepizooticin 1978contributedto the developmentof an
earlier epizootic in 1979. In 1980, NPV disease was not found in the 13 colonies that remained,
indicating thatpopulation density isas importantas thepresenceof inoculum for thedevelopment of an
epizootic.

Dramaticepizooticswereobserved inplotsY5,Y6,and Y7(Fig.2). IGCsdescribing infectionin these
plots in 1978were sigmoid, the firstmortalitydue toNPVoccurred6 days afteregg hatchand ended in
87.5%, 99.9% and98.5% larval mortality ineach plot, respectively. Itwas calculated that2.8X1012
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Figure 2. Infection growthcurves(IGCs)of NPV epizootics occurring
in sawfly populations in plotsY5, Y6 andY7. Populations in plot Y

were not affected by NPV epizootics in 1980.

3.7X 1013 and 3.3X 1014 PIBs/ha respectively, were released intothe forest ecosystem from these
plots due to death of larvae (Kaupp 1983a). In 1979, epizooticscaused75.0%, 99.9% and 99.9%
mortalityin plotsY5, Y6, andY7 respectively, withdisease observed3 daysearlier thanin 1978.This
eventwasindirectresponse to thelargequantities of virusthatwereproduced in 1978andpersistedon
the trees. However, thequantityofinoculum producedin1979,5.5 X1011 PIBs/ha,9.4 X 1012PIBs/ha
and 4.4 X 1012 PIBs/ha for plotY5, Y6 and Y7, waslessthan theamount produced in 1978, which
reflectedthe lowerpopulation levels (Kaupp 1983a). In 1980no epizooticwasobservedin plotY5.
Levels of virus disease in plots Y6 and Y7 were much lower, with the first indication of infection
observed at 20-30 days after egg hatch. Although virus was present in the environment, reduced
population levels impeded the developmentof a majorepizootic.

Epizootics inplotS8 occurred inmuchthesame mannerasin plots Y5, Y6 andY7 (Fig. 3). In 1978,
disease wasfirst observed6daysafterhatch,withtheIGC beingsigmoidandreaching alevelof96.8%
infection. Thisresulted in2.3X 1015PIBs/habeingreleasedintotheforestecosystem(Kaupp 1983a).
As a result, theepizootic in 1979 occurred earlier than in 1978 andwithmore intensity, resulting in



99.8% insectmortality. Asexpected,only 3.9X1014PIBs/hawascalculated tohavebeen released into
the forest ecosystem (Kaupp 1983a). In 1980, an epizootic was observed in the sawfly population
probably due to the large quantities of NPV persisting in the canopy. However, infection was not
detected until late in the season because of the reduced sawfly population. An abatement in the
development of virus infection observed in the IGC can be attributed to a period of cold weather
delaying both insect and pathogen development
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Figure3. Infection growth curves (IGCs) of NPV
epizootics in sawfly populations in plot S8.

Tocomparethe rate of infectionin the various populations, the IGCswere normalized by use of the
transformation logio[(X)/(l-X)], where"X" is theproportion of thepopulationinfectedwhensawfly
densities are greater than 1 colony per tree. When sawfly population density was lower, the
transformation login[(l)/(l-X)] wasapplied to infection databecausedisease developmentreflected
only the impact of primary inoculum with no chance of multiple growth of infection resulting from
infectionand/ordeathofadjacentcolonies(vanderPlank1963)(Fig.4). Examinationof theslopesof
thesenormalized IGCs indicatedthatepizootics in sawflypopulations greater than 1colonyper tree
developedat muchhigherrates (0.05- 0.09 infection unitsper day) than for populationswith lower
host densities (0.01 - 0.02 infection units per day) (Table 3). This difference can be attributed to
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Figure 4. Normalized IGCs ofall study plots. "*" denotes those
years in which IGC wasnormalized bylogin [(1)/(1-X)].



interrelated dynamics involving disease spread, inoculum production and NPV persistence in
changing densities ofEuropean pine sawfly. In this case, it reflects the density-dependence ofN.
sertiferNPV epizootics. Lowerratesofinfectionreflect the reduced chanceofinfection oflarvae with
inoculum persisting in thecanopy when population densities arelow.

Table3. Infection rates derived from the slopes
of normalized infection growth curves

Plot 1978 1979 1980

S8 0.05 0.08 0.06

Y7 0.06 0.02 0.01

Y6 0.06 0.01 0.01

Y5 0.02 0.02 NV

W3 0.01 0.02 NV

"NV" no virus infection in population

CONCLUSIONS

The development of NPV disease epizootics in N. sertifer populations is density-dependent and
infection usually develops ina typical sigmoid pattern. Thenature ofepizootics is alsoaffected by
weather andbytheamount ofinoculum produced inprevious epizootics. Large amounts ofinoculum
tend toincrease thepersistence ofNPV intheforest canopy, resulting in infection of thenext sawfly
generation at an earlier larval instar. This results in reduced inoculum production, which in turn
contaminates theforest ecosystem. Inconjunction with a reduction insawfly numbers, thenature of
thevirus epizootic changes from dramatic tocasual infection of theinsect population.

Therateofepizootic development inhigh density European pine sawfly populations issimilar tothat
observed in virus epizootics in redheaded pinesawfly, Neodiprion lecontei (Fitch), populations (de
GrootandCunningham 1983). Data available forother insects cannot beused todetermine therate of
epizootic developmentbecausesampling methods were notdesigned toestablish theproportion ofthe
insecthostpopulation infectedatany onepoint intime. Although percentage infection levels areoften
used to assess the effectiveness of viruses, there is a need for more precise measurements so that
meaningful comparisons can be madebetween different insect-virus complexes.
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